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A PHANTOM BRIDE.

By tho Author of "Tno Ic OAB

"But how came you to Dumhatn nf
all good places? I thought you spoke
of making your way back down the
Strand to Iwlane to tho lodjriiuj-hous- e

and the Italian white-niic- o uiau.
Whence this sudden change of pro-

gramme?''
"Ha! that wur afoor, ycer see!'"
"Afoor what?"
"Afoor I'd knowed you afoor yer'd

been good t' nie!''
"But what differencedld that make?"

enquired Dick, considerably mysti-tle- d.

"Weel, yer said as 'ow yoo was com- -

in' f Unrnham, an' so an' so " Mie

hesiuted. looking up shyly into the
young man's face.

re es!"' he assented vaguely; "and

"So I thouzht as I'd jist coom along
an' all. I I'd na mind to loosen sight
cm yer;"' and as this confession passed
her childish lips. Greta hung her head
withacovand shamefaced air which
micht have done credit to a Belgravian
tclle.

"Greta, you can't mean that!" ex-

claimed Dick, infinitely touched; "was
it really, therefore, you set out for
Burnham? And how on earth did you
arrive there?''

"Ver tell t t' other gents," began
Greta eagerly, reassured by Dick's
kindlv tone, "as 'ow yer'd a mind t'
driveacross t' common, an' Margot an'
nie, we know'd th' Burnham road wull.
So I- -I stait'd off at once, afore yer a
good four hours; an' I know'd a deal it'
short cuts, a3 th' cabbk'S an' theer oss-e- s

can't go; so I'd gotten over tit' com-

mon, an' on f th' crossroads, long afoor
yoo ci'Oin'd along, an' setten'd me
down t' rest."

-- But how did yu get anything to
eat?-- ' (iiestitne 1 J ick. aghast. "I
wonilt-- r vou did mt perish of cold!"

"I'd a sight o' sil!er th' gents guv me;
I rhang'd some as I cootu along. Xot
tit' thrippenny-bit,- " she added eagerly.
"I gotten 'im safe enow!"

-- Well, and then you rested at the
cross-road- s but after that?"

"Afther that, seein' that as yer wur
ower long i' coomin', whin th' storrn
coom on,' I was frighted like, an' shel-

tered a bit; an' thin an' thin "
"Ye es," prompted Dick, "and then

V"

"Thin I setten'd off t' meetin' th' cab-b- v.

an' foonnd yer over-toorn'd-

'The child's eyes grew wide, and round
at the mere recollection of that night's
disaster, as nhe spoke.
. "Well!" Dick s voice was almost im-

patient now with a keen anxiety to ar-

rive at the truth, which he scarce knew
now to conceal "why did you not
speak to me? What did you do?"

"Sn'ak t' ver, that yer might ha'
handt.-i- l me ower t' th' peeler? a. not
Greta, I'll promise yer. I jist setten'd
off aibi i ' :! (I knaw Buniham welli,
iueanin' f send soomone t' helped yer,
but I chanced t liieelen th carrier s
cart, so I iist send 'em on an' all; an'
follei'1'd, too," she added, nodding her
small head sagely, "t' see as 'ow they
coom d."

'And later. Greta, what made you
peer in between the vicarage shutters;
and whv did you make off when I ran
out at the door t

J " Again the child hung her
head shylv, a faint color even seem-iu- s

to steal momentarily into her wan
cheek. "I'd jist a mind t see as yer
wur coomfur t!e. an so I spied throo
winder. Hut I'd no fancy t' be cotch'd
an' 'anded ower t' th' bobby, an' so I
cut an' run."

And where did vou sleep Christmas
Eve?"

IJehiud th'cart-ousoatt- h Pig and
Whistle. It wur shelter'd like-f- ine an'
waarm.

And in the morning Christmas
Dav?''

"I ii.st skulk d aboot a bit. round by
th' piV.M'ifK 'oiisp, an' " Again a
momentary hesitation; then Greta con-

tinued boldly, though now with averted
fa- - e; "I foller'd yer ower hecr. I'd na
mind f leave yer, ver'd been that gootl

t' me. An' then I heer'd tell o' th'
sUntin' ' th' lake, an' I jist cript in
aiming th' bushes t' watch th' fun. An'
whin voo cut up in creek. I cript Jong- -

si'le 'monk' th' trees-I- 'd luifer watch
voo than th' rest o' folks-a- n' whin yer
smanhu'd throo. 1 cut ahead, seein' th'
lu-h- t i' tlic cottage winder, an tell t
'urn as ver d chanc d t gotten in. An

that's air' concluded Greta abruptly,
Kliie ing up askance into Dick's
lace

And so you were the means a second
time, little, Greta, of :aving a rather
worthless life," said tho young man

c. i t,,ii iu' iifr .uiit'i.Io.... rrOhnrtbaiin.'.'joi.ons i. v....i.
addressing the chilil, still on her knees
before him.

Ave. what 'ave I been an' doon?"
she asked denrecatingly, a sudden fear
dawning in her eyes as she gazed up
open-ruo- lied. ' er wur very goon t'
me afoor."

'You've returned a loaf for a crumb,
child," Dick answered, vaguely follow
ing out aloud the tenor ot his own
thoiiL'lits. "Verilv it see met h. even in
these degenerate days, 'Cast thy bread
ti lion tho waters and it shall hnu thee'

vastly improved in quality, too 'be
lore many days.'

ler yer no anger a wi' me, eiif '

questioned Greta timidly, breaking tho
iause which had ensued, and suetcn
ilia her small hand forth until it rested
beseechingly on the young man's knee.
"Sav ver no fash'd wi' me?"

Anew with vou lor having saved
my lite, Greta? ay, hardly , answered
Dick, as he laid his own warm hand up
on uie girl s, and Clasped inai smai
half-froze- n member tiirhtlv. "Why
but for you, little one. it is more than
probable 1 should be sleeping now some
leel tleeti iieneain a covei iei ot irozcn
snow, not lar iroin the. liurnlinm cros
roads, in which case you Holloa!
and with this lad ejaculation Dick
stinted hastily to his ieet, for the door
was suddenly thrown open, aim irom
the lighted hall beyond. Sir Jasper
tall snare

. .i
furore loomed

la
darkly,

.

nilvane
J!. ... I!.ing lino iho Kiiauow oi uie nun niu-i- a

library.
Whv. boy, in darkness still? JJing

I f,,. n,.,rl..a nnil lirrlits: Villi h:ive Hlll'elV
b(,,:1 Ami '' l'hen he paused,
iii;4 t.yt. lor UlH lirHL tinm lcstillR on tho
singular little ilguro still croucliiiig on
the hearth. "Dick who what have
you there?"

"Greta, Mr Jasper Greta lierseir
none other! Die llarnes t oinmon
Ghoht. the Cross Hoiuls' Wraith, the
child whose exertions twice within

hours saved a life
which will strive to grow nobler In or-
der to prove itself not altogether un-
worthy of Biich devotion as this little
one has shown. Ixiok at her, Sir Jas-
per, and thou listen to a detailed and

circumstantial account of most as-

tounded facts!"
But the baronet had suddenly covered

his face with both his hands and sink-
ing heavily into the nearest chair, sob-

bed aloud proud strong man though
lie was like a broken-hearte- d child.

The shock had been too sudden, and
alas! too terrible. Glancing towards

tho hearthrug his eyo lighted upon a

huddled, ragged, nondescript heap, and
Hi s this be was briefly told was none
other than Greta's child, in whose veins
ran seme drops of that blue Norman
blood which his ancestors throughout
long centuries had kept pure and unde-file-

bis own ilesh and blood, fair-haire- d

Saxon Marguerite's innocent
LaplesH grandchild.

Ah, it was terrible terrible to con-
template! Small wonder the baronet
sought to shut out from his sight tins
unconscious blameless Nemesis, who
had thus suddenly arisen, as it were, to
confront him in mortal guise, the living
presentment of the half-forgott- fol-
lies of his youth, the sins of his man-
hood, the crime and inexorable cruelty
of his declining years.

For some long moments Sir Jasper
vainly strove to master his emotion;
the bitter tearless Fobs seemed as
though they would rend his iron frame;
the spectacle was agonizing. D'ok
never recalled it without a shudder
throughout the long lifetime yet
ahead.

Yet with ready sympathy he corrpre-hende- d

vnsruely something of the tu-

mult just then' raging within the oth-

er's soul; and the young man crept
rearer nearer throutih the deepening
twilight shadows, until at length he
ventured to place his hand lightly upon
the old man's forehead.

"Regrets for the past are unavailing
now, sir," lie murmured, in a low voice
infinitely tender; "sooner rejoice that
time for" atonement has been merciful-
ly granted you. Peace upon earth,
goodwill towards men!" he added iu a
whisper. "Surely an, auspicious mo-

ment this to close for ever the book of
the past, and to begin strong in hope
and Wave resolve a more satisfactory
volume!"

Just at that moment the distant
chime of the village bells, summoning
happv rustics to even-son- was dis-
tinctly audible throughout the siienee
of the dark and gloomy room. It
seemed as though a silvery chorus from
afar was raised to echo Dick's hopeful
words:

"i'eace on earth, goodwill towards
men! toward? men, to wards m en!
m eu, m en!"

EPILOGUE.

AFTER LONG YEARS.

'Grandpapa! I yes, surely I s"e a
carriage approaching now between the
clumps ot leafless trees marking the
meeting of the cross-roads- ! I think it
is a carriage, but oh! take the gUss
yourself, grandpapa, and see whether

The speaker, a slender graceful maid-
en, half-cir- l half-wom- yet all siren
surely, if symmetry of form and per-

fection of feature may still be supposed
in this degenerate age to exercise their
world-ol- d influence over the sons of
men turned a Hushed and glowing face
towards the grey-bear- d standing cit s1,

besid" her, holding out in a hand which
trembled somewhat, the costly mother-of-pea- rl

opera-glas- s through" which
standing on tiptoe on the oroau win-
dow seat--sh- e had for somo long min
utes past been anxiously scanning the
horizon, in order to obtain the earnest
possible glimpse of a ceiu.in convey-
ance which was expected to make its
way about this time through the snow- -

covered country surrounding Burn-ha-

Tor. reader, once again it is
Christmas Eve. albeit five long years
have rolled away since the events nar-
rated in the last chapter. London and
the adjacent hamlets aro once more
covered with a spotle-- s frozen pall of
snow; the service of Indus between the
metropolis and the "nearest station"
is siiii girt with many inconveniences
for iho inhabitants "of the Burnham
district, so that travelers in many in- -

stances yet avail themselves of the
hackney-coac- h mode of progression.
(hpite'of obvious drawbacks, braving
the penis ot the road in preference to
being deposited by trains half-a-doze- n

mile mlit or left of their immediate
destination, in a land where cabs "are
not.' and the tnendly omnibus is un- -

Kuown.
So, child!" returned the baronet

for he who stands beside tho girl i9

none other than Sir Jasper, marvellous
ly mellowed, soitencd, chastened Dy trie
years which have sued since we saw
bim last -- as with a tender smile lie
pushed back the proffered glass.
"Your eyes are younger than mine-besi- des,

'tis vou. not I. who should bo
privileged to obtain the first glimpse of
the coming guest."

spaee lorbids we should do more than
glance at those incidents, strewn thick
as b'ackberries along life's high road,
which had marked the intervening
years; it will be snliieieiit for our pur-
pose bnefl hero, and now, to state that
tho filbert iiivt slifiUon, instituted by
the baronet through properly-qualifie- d

agencies, mm uin served loconuuu unu
substantiate bevond all manner of
doubt liis original and. in the first in-

stance, almost unaccountable suspic-
ion that the girl Greta-incident- ally

mentioned by Dr. Ilollingshead in his
painful account of the death of the
pauper at St. George's Hospital was
noun other thiiii the sole surviving child
of Sir Jasper Earle's own ill-fat-

daughter, that fair frail Greta who had
so tragically expiated, not only all filial
delinquencies, but likewise the follies
of her mis-pe- nt life.

The chain of evidence extending over
some half-doze- n years, was easily
traced back to the poor young mother's
death. Greta's memory proved remark-
ably reliable; her shrewdness and pre-
cocity, of which ample proof haa al-

ready appeared in this narrative, far
beyond ner years; and thus aided, the
astute head of that private enquiry of-
fice to whose hands the conduct of the
case was ut once coidid'd, experienced
but little, dillieiilty in pieeingout satis-
factorily the whole of Greta fluinhart's
brief tragic history.

The chilil, moreover, was found to
have in her possession, when first she
was taken prisoner by Dick Carlisle's
strong arm on that henceforth ever me
moralile lltiih ot December, her unfor-
tunate mother's wedding-ring- , as well
as the plain gold engagement "keeper,"
engraved with Jianie and dale, which,
in accordance wiui the primitive ciiS'
toil) of that part of Saxunv. Sir J.tsncr
Mine tour-mi- d twenty years before bad
placed on the finger of that happier
''Greta," whom he had loved and won
beneath her native lindens, anil made a
proud English baronet's wife. Tlieso
sacred hymbols of the days which were
no more, the dying and descried wife of
the Polish musician had sewn info a
scrap of wash-leathe- r, with some dim
prevision, it may be, of what was yet to
come, and suspended by a piece of tape
about her child's neck, enjoining her
with her last breath to guard at the

risk, If needs were, of her own life this
solitary bequest.

Greta's right to a plan in tho old
man's affections thus irrefutably es-

tablished, the reader will readily con-
ceive the course of events which fol-
lowed. The girl was forthwith confid-
ed to proper guardianship to undergo
preliminary training preparatory to be-
ing placed in ono of tho first seminaries
in the land, and at the close of each
term, w hen Greta Reinhart came homo
for a few weeks to brighten the atmos-
phere at Bleak House, ami gladden her
grandfather's heart, the baronet him-
self, not less than all who were privil-
eged to approach her, were charmed
and delighted by the young girl's amia-
bility, talent, and beauty, her native
grace, and essential goodness of heart.

Among others, Dick Carlisle, who
was even a more frequent visitor to
Bleak House in these days than hereto-
fore, and whose interest in the young
pivkye who had from the very first so
unaccountably uttracted him, naturally
rather increased than waned, as will
readily be concluded.

But there came ono dav. three vears
anterior to the date of which this chap-
ter treats, when tho baronet proposed
that his godson such proposition neing
couched in terms svuonvmotis with
command should undertake the grand
tour of Europe, avowedlv to improve
his mind by travel and experience of
foreign countries, men. ami manners.
Whether Sir Jasper cherished reasons
other and less impersonal than those
stated for prescribing the young man's
adoption of this course, it is beyond our
immediate province to enquire; suffice
it to slate that Dick proved now, as
ever, acquiescent, followed out the bar-
onet's suggestions to the very letter,
and when, in duo course, a missive
from Bleak House reached him at Ve-
rona, in the first week of December of
the year of which I write, requesting
him to make his arrangements conform-
ably to his return to England for the
ensuing Chri.Ntmaa (which the baronet
particularly desired his godson would
spend as a guest beneath 'his roof), the
young man once again prepared to ac-ev- rd

unquestioning obedience to what
ma iy would have held the unreason-f-.

bl" "caprice of arbitrary old age.
Greta was homo for good now," in

fchooi-glr- l vernacular; for although
her ed :cation was bv no means com-
plete, she had ta'.;en her place perma-
nently at Ph'Pk House at the conclu-
sion of the pies ut term as mistress of
her gr.ittdfati.t r's house, w here eminent
m.v.Nrs would in future attend to per-
fect her in various branches of instruc-
tion.

Next spring she was to be "intro-
duced" in town, and after that. Sir Jas-
per was wont to say. gazing admiringly
into toe gin s lovei.v radiant fatv:

"After that, Gfet'a, I suppose I must
i:v nr- v'lf to lose the treasure

yhose inestimable value I all too tardi-
ly recogniz"d."

But tiie girl made ever the same re-

sponse, a delicate blush mounting
meanwhile to her creamy cheek:

"You have nothing to fear, believe
me, grandpapa, from the great folks
you tell me I shall meet in town. Gre-

ta gave her heart away oh! a long
time ago; nnd unless unless somebody,
who should be nameless, ever comes to
!.! m r little granddaughter will

livt and die in single blessedness i:i the
tranquil obscurity of Bleak House."

"Aii. but Bleak House will be Dick
Carlisle's some day, Greta!" the baro-
net on one occasion had made answer;
"what will you do when he arrives to
take possession of his property?"

IV rone long moment then, indeed,
the hesitated; her eyelids dropped, her
sweet lips trembled, but looking up
with shy grace into the old man's face,
w ith irresistible nakM finally she made
replv:

"Why, in that case, grandpapa, I I
think 1 should ask him to let me stay
hcie too, and I don't belie ve he would
turn nie out! He was very good to me,
yon know, that dreadful night long
ii'o wlcii I look refuge on the doorstep
in Piccadilly, he gave inc. warmth and
shelter theri, why in the future should
he prove less kind? But if he did,
which I will not believe don't call me
little goosie, giandpapa" here Greta
stole close to the old man's side, and
slipped her warm slender fingers within
his bony hand "I almost fancy I I
should sit dow n on the doorstep again
just to see him pass in and out. rather
than take rny place on a satin couch by
me hearth ot any other; because well,
I suppose berause he was so good to mo
long ago!"

"that he will be no less 'pood to you.'
child, iu the days still ahead is my fer-
vent hope and prayer!" Sir Jasper mur
mured somewhat husmiy as ne pressed
his lips to the girl's soft flushed cheek.
"Pray Heaven Dick will come home to
us unchanged, heart-whol- e the same
brave, true lad we parted from m
tears! ''

"Grandpapa. can you doubt it?" the
little maiden questioned quickly, flash-
ing a swift upward glance of momenta-
ry indignation into the old man's eyes.
""Nay. hardly. Greta, when 1 look

down fiito your sweet fair face!" and
then the baronet pressed his lips to
hers, his heart full of a measureless
trutt and content.

But now alas, for the inconsistency
of woman! as the carnage containing
the traveler swept r.ud-d'Mil- y

round th angle of the drive, and
drew up before the entiaiicc doors,
Greta retreated precipitately from the
window, burying her face with .sudden
trepidation in her email trembling
hands.

"Come, dearest," Sir Jasper urged
gently, "let us de?"end together, and
w elcome our guest!"

But tho girl remained silent, motion
less, for one long moment then, draw
ing nearer to him. she whispered
shyly:

"You no alone, I I dare not conic!
Suppose Dick should bo changed.

But Dick himself unmistakably
proved a very few minutes later that,
Hlb'iit years or travel and experience
had bronzed his brow, added manliness
to his voice and bearing, dignity nnd

to his carriage, they had
in no wise aerVed to affect his heart,
saving in that it beat perhaps more fer-
vently even than in nays of yore with
love ror "the dear ones at nome.

Which generic, term presumably in
cluded the girl to whom one pitiless
night he had accorded shelter the girl
who, in her turn, had rescued him from
the very jaws of a cruel death.

So, at any rate, the baronet saw roa-Bo-n

to conclude, as, a few hours later,
with tranquil joy at his ow n heart and
a suspicious moisture in his eyes, he
watched two young heads ono dark,
the oilier golden-brow- n bent very
close together as Greta sat before her
grand piano, and two fresh voices-cl- ear

soprano and dulcet tenor harmo-
niously blending, rang out w ith strange
unwonted fervor the time-honore- d

Christinas carol of which English cars
shall never weary until, perchance, the
triad Millennium dawns.

"Peace on earth, goodwill towards
men!" soft and low the refrain ran; and
peace reigned paramount in each heart
witnm inai spacious room; nuu koo
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will" towards all humanity, the lowly
and the suffering not less than towards
Happier Kindred souls, an the hungry
and the weary, the orphaned child, the
aged destitute, and the querulous In-

firm for many a Hide round IPunhain
cross-road- s realized upon the morrow,
w hen t wo liiiiitlr.'d ainislted sou s as- -
B( nibled. rt spouMVtt to tint annual invi-
tation issued for years past bv the mas-
ter of Bleak linn, o, to partake of the
historic fare - the roast beef nnd plum- -
pudding of Christmas Da v. with a score
of other substantial dainties-provid- ed
for thnir delectation iii the local festi
val held now each year in I he baronet's
nrnple grounds. "Greta's Feast" it was
familiarly styled, though few, if any. of
those assembled guessed what good
cause for gratitude nod rejoicing
swelled the hearts, on each recurring
Christmas Day. of grave Sir Jasper and
his lovely grandchild ave. anil of one
other likewise, whoso identity the dis-
criminating reader surely 'needs no
garrulous historian to reveal.

'ilitc i:nu.

ESCAPED FROM LIBBY PRISON.

When, on the night of February 8, 1861
Hlonel Rose completed the tunnel at
ihhy Frison, through which sixty-on- e

Union soldiers escaped to tho Federal
lines, Captain Frank E. Mor.m. of the
Seventy-thir- d New York Regiment, then
a prisoner there, got an inkling of wjiat
was going on and hurried to join the
crowd of fugitives. While hundreds
were pressing for precedence at tho nar-
row mouth of the tuntiul. tho urv of
"guards" was rui-e- d. A st am nedij fol
lowed. NottviNistfinding the panic no
ruards appeared, andCapt. Moran hast
ened back toward the opening. What
befell nun is related in an extrenedy en
tertaining article in the Wnklii Times.
from which article the subjoined ex
tracts are taken:

I squeezed myself feet lirt through
tho narrow iiprluro in the fireplace and
lound that the opening led in a descend-
ing slant from the back to thuTire-phic- e

through tint ciiiinuey and into Iho east
cell, which was divided from the cellar
containing the cells bv n wall. These
celis were directly under the kitchen at
the front of tho building, and were al-

ternately used for the con line men t of
hostage8, "trotihlesnijitt prisoners," and
Union spies under death sentence. They
were floor ' Mid closets ttbout ten or
tweive feet square. A small stre-in- i of

glit stole into them part of the dav
from a narrow grated window half
sunken in the sidewalk above. They
were guarded by special sentine's, were
alivo with enormous rats, and the; air in
them was sickening. Fr.u these, dread-
ful cages many a bravefYiiow went forth
todeaih. A thick wall divided this
from the east ctilar under the hospital
room, and it wni in ti;e east, wad of
this cellar that the tiuuc'l proper be- -

f?a.n.- - .. . .

t inding theshort fragment of a blank
et ropo hanging from the top of tho
opening, I let my feet down, hoping to
touch bottom, but found none, and as
my bruised hand and shoulder made it
impossible to hang long, I balanced my
self for a fall, wliiu.tr ami to what depth

know not, for it was a ravles pit of
darkness. With a sort of faith in for-

tune I shut mv eyes and teeth, and in
the name of liberty let go. Thanks to
my thoughtful coiiuades I fell into a
huge pile of straw, stjnl, after rolling
over two or three times, I fouud myself
in tho darknos among hundreds of
Kquoitiiug rats, ami i count re
cover my equilibrium a score of the re-

pulsive creatures ran over me. Com-
plying with my instructions, I placed
my back to tho "wall near where I drop
ped, and waded knee deep toward the
opposite wall through the straw thst
covered the cellar. Tho place seemed
to bo perfectly alive with rats that
fought, squealed and tore each other
and thumped against my ankle at every
Step.

At last 1 reached the wall and ran my
hand along the cold, damp surface in
search of tho opening of the tunnel. In
this manner I groped along until I reach-
ed tho southeast corner, and believing
that I must have pawed the hole, I
made my way back in the same way,
feeling the wall with increased anxiety
and caution. I stopped a dozen times
to listen for some friendly token from
my comrades, who had long since pre- -

coded me, but no sound could bo heard
but the horrible choni3 of tho rats. Tho
thought of failure began to harass me,
as did the fear that I should be forced to
pass the night in the loathsome place.
Great beads of perspiration canio out on
my forehead when I thought of being
found by the guards in the ntorniug, if,
Indeed, tho colony of rats did noljong
ere that time battle for the lioieocnts
of my remains.

It paralyzed nie to think that through
my blundering tho tunnel would be "dis
covered, that had cost sue h heroic la
bor, and that I should he loaded with
tho disgrace of depriving hundreds of
my fellow-prisoner- s of their liberty. In
this train of oppressing thoughts came
the remembrance that this had at one
time been tho "dead cellar," wliero
bodies from the hospital room above it
used to bo boxed up prior to burial.
The revolting idea that the Union dead
should ever have been left, even tempo-
rarily, iu such a place, sickened me ami
I would have giveu a fori mm at that mis-

erable moment for a friendly stream of
light and a blesriod breath of fresh air. I
thought I had already surveyed au acre
of wall and was on the border of despair
when, to my boundless joy. my hand fell
upon a pair of heels. 1 knew that they
were live heels, for I had no soonor
touched them thau they vanished like
magic in the wall.

"Who's there?" said a voice, as if
from a grave.

"Moran," I answered, "from the Get-
tysburg room. Who aro you?"

"Charley Morgan," the sepulchral
voice responded, "from the Chickamau-g- a

room. Are tho robs coming?"
"No. Go ahead and make room for

me,'' said I; and away went tho heels
after sending a shower of dirt into both
mv eyes.

"The hole appeared as I advanced to
have an average diameter of about two
feet. At times we appeared to he de-

scending, and again we seamed to rise.
The earth was clammy cold, and tho air
foul and suffocating. My bruised shoul-

der got rough usage as I w edged myself
forward on my hands and face. Tho
hole grew narrower ns I advanced, and
notwithstanding my slight form, I found
myself more thau once iu tbe position of
the fat man who had precciied roc-Mo- rgan

unhappily took a violent cramp

in ono of his legs, and to relievo Ins
distress I pulled oil' Im shoe. This
proved a somewhat troublesome cluuge,
for In order to save it for its owner' j
had to pii"h it ahead of nie ns 1 crawled
onwnrd. Tho length of thu tunnel seem-
ed interminable. 1 was fur
breath, and my shoulder was pa?nin
inu dreadfully. It .seemed us if wu Wtre
lost in somo horrible grave.

1 was struck with tho wonderful clear-
ness with which all sounds were Irans-milte- d

through the passage, us if we
were encompassed by metallic instead
of clay walls. At bed. m ar fainting
with sutl'ioalioii, pain and fatigue, a
ray of light gladdened my and I
felt thu wadeoine IdesM-di- ss of fresh

inly the most delicious air I
have ever breathed in my wlndo lif- e-
Morgan extended his hand mid gave mo
a friendly welcome as 1 ro.-.- o like an
Hppariiion to tho surface of the earth,
and having reached terra hrnia I mado
a careful ami minute .surrey of my sur-
roundings. I was iu a yard thai divided
two old building thati laced respective-
ly north and south.

I stood about seventy feet from the
eastern wall of the prison, anil looking
through the dilapidated fence siw tho
sontiucls pacing tlieir posts, and by tho
light of tin; street lamps could easily
distinguish their features. An- lerche'd
way of sufficient w idth for the passagu
of wagons led to the street on the south
that ran next to and .parallel with tho
canal. I now noticed a third person
in tho yard, and Morgan in a w hisper
introduced Lieutenant William Wat-
son, of hi own company of the Twen-ly-fi- rt

Wisconsin We held
n hurried conference, and decided logo
down the street in an direction,
agreeing to meet at the second corner
for further consolation. We each re-

moved our shoes, that we might move
lioie!e.-,y- , and n'so tint w t; might run
tho swifter if challenged by the senti-
nels.

WaNon went offlir.t and was follow-e- d

iu about two minu'e- - by Mi.rgan. --
As they moved away 1 cloudy watched
the two nearest guards, who at one time
halted on their posts mid gazed together
after tho retreating forms of my two
friends. I resolved, should they shown
sign of tiring, to shout an alarm to my
comrades and dash down the street af-

ter them. But thp guards appeared to
have no supieion that tln-- were Yan-
kees, and without any audible comment
regarding them resumed their pacing on
their posts. Feeling this to bo my op-
portunity, I stopped from ti.e arched
way and leisurely followed in the wako
of my friends. It would be difficult to
convey to one who has not shared iu a
like experience a ch ar idea of tho pecu-
liar senaation I felt when, ufler an im-

prisonment uf over six months, I first
found myself in the open, fresh air, tind
drank in the first fragrant breath of my
liberty; and I felt a pang of regret as I
turned irresistibly to look at tho grim
y alls of Libby, w here 1 was leaving,
perhaps forever, many of the most gal-
lant fellows, the most valued friends of
my life. I followed the tracks
of tho Conft derates to the border of the
open field, w hich afforded a clear view
for not less than a half-mil- e toward tho
oorth. A small farm-hous- e stood in
sight at a distance which I estimated at
l.UH) yards, but not a loan was in sight
of hearing. Tho sudden disappearance
of tho party, whom 1 knew could not
have reached tho house in so hrii f a
time, was significant, and I instantly
concluded that they wen; at th.-.- t very
minute deploying about the border of
tho swamp, so as to encompass and closo
in on us. I turned quickly, and ran
back into the swamp, uxpeoting. as I re-

treated to hear the whizz of a huilet
from n concealed Confederate. 1 had
taken less than a dozen step-- , when a
long, clear whistle was heard to ray
right, ami answered by another
on tho opposite side of ti.e s vamp. My
two friends, mistaking these for my sig-

nals, bounded through tht; woods like
startled deer, runniii; towards the south
side.

I stopped an instant, ate I heard a
dozen answering whi-tie- -, toi'.otvcd by

the loud, clear commi'id of ti.e Con-

federates to "elo;e in." I e.'tild hear
the crash and parting of the lm!i a-- ,

our pursuers pushed their way oilo the
tangled jungcl. The thought of .'uiu
buck a captive to Libby wa-- . like a ki.cll
of death, and I fully 'resolved to take
any chaice short of actual Mti' l'le rath-

er "than bo taken. I had yt t bt ard no
sound from tho east side of thr swamp,
ami therefore determined upon Hiatus
the point to run (be gaunti"!. I tote
through Hie low bog. and lo t my li ft

shoe in the treneheron i mire, and, to
increase mv speed. I look oil' the oilier
and threw il away. I sine k a cow-pat- h

running eastward, and, haiicM and
without, shoes, I fairly ih w over the
ground. I sprang upon the hug- - irutik
of a fallen tree that crowed I he path,
and. as 1 leaped to the ground on iho
opposite side, a tall Confederate con-

cealed behind it, and w ho had not heard
my sw ift and noisele.-- approach, sprang
to'his feet, leaving his carbine leaning
ugaitit. tiie tree, turned and ran. lb)
tripped and fell tlat on his face, utter-in- g

a "whoop" like n Comanche In-

dian.
As he. lay straight in the path I leaped

squarely over him and almost into tho
arms of t'uivto of the Confederates, who
leveled their carbines at my head and
commanded me to hall, while the fallen
man, recovering his gun and his wits,
came savagely toward nn gnu in
hand, and in a fog-hor- n voice shouted
"Surrender!" amid the laughter of his
cooler companions. J or a lew moments
I hoped my two comrades might mucin
belicr fate' than I, but; they were sooniu
sight, attended by the guard, and ex-

changed condolences. The Confeder-
ates hunted up my shoes for nie and
treated ns with considerable kindness,
being soldiers, and not prison guards;
they fod us lib1 rally from their haver-
sacks. They admitted that our discov-
ery in the f w'autp was an aecidunt nnd a
groat surprise, to them, and added that
wo weio oitido of their posts. Troy
Tii)s.

The, new code of New York makes
an ns sau It, upon a policeman a felony,
punishable by imprisonment for not
less than two nor mere than live vears
and a line not exceeding ?l.nOO, orhoth.
Ii was disagreeably brought to tho no-

tice of a prisoner it few days ngo after
ho had resisted a policeman and torn
bis clothing.

All gootl clo'li ". den - Jilli except
ball dl'CSst :.


